Catedral de Ibiza
It is a cathedral built in the thirteenth century Gothic-Catalan, although the nave is baroque.
Catedral de Ibiza, 07800 Ibiza Spain
GPS: N38.90686, E1.43664

Sa Punta de Talamanca restaurant / Restaurante Sa Punta de Talamanca
Ibiza restaurant with the innovative cuisine and spectacular views.
Es puet de Talamanca, 07819 Ibiza, Spain
GPS: N38.91744, E1.46183
Phone: +34 971 193 424

Iglesia de Sant Jordi Church / Esglèsia de sant Jordi
The church of Sant Jordi is located in the heart of the town of Sant Jordi. It is typical white church.
Sant Jordi, 07800 Ibiza, Spain
GPS: N38.89078, E1.39597
Phone: +34 971 193 424

Space club / Space
One of the best club on the island. Space is located in Playa d'en Bossa near the airport. Winner of 'Top 100 Clubs’ 2011.
playa den bossa s/n, 07817 Sant Jordi de Ses Salines, Spain
GPS: N38.88619, E1.40306
Phone: +34 971 396 793

Cala Llonga beach / Cala Llonga Beach
Beach located in popular mini resort Cala Llonga. One of the most beautiful coves on the island.
GPS: N38.95273, E1.51964

Pomelo restaurant / Pomelo
Nice restaurant with unforgettable atmosphere and convey to everyone who has good taste and tranquility.
C/ de la Mare de Déu, 53, 07800 Ibiza, Spain
GPS: N38.90896, E1.43961
Phone: +34 971 313 122

Terra Nova restaurant / Restaurante Terra Nova
Popular restaurant to organize events and celebrations. Tasty cuisine and friendly atmosphere.
Carretera Cala Llonga, KM 10, 07849 Santa Eularia Des Riu, Spain, GPS: N38.91356, E1.40800
Phone: +34 971 338 135

Marina Ibiza
It is one of the best marinas on the island because of very good service to clients.
Passeig Joan Carles I, 20, 07800 Ibiza, Spain
GPS: N38.91532, E1.44415
Phone: +34 971 318 040

Playa Den Bossa beach / Playa Den Bossa Beach
Ibiza's longest sandy beach lined with beach bars and cafes. Clear water, safe for younger children.
(Hotel) Pere Matutes Noguera, Playa den Bossa, 07802 Ibiza, Spain
GPS: N38.88658, E1.40742
Phone: +34 966 428 730
**Sestanyol beach / Sestanyol Beach**
Excellent little beach with the rocky bay and underwater caves. Hidden away from most tourists.
GPS: N38.92541, E1.48667

**Cine Serra cinema / Cine Serra**
Old small town cinema with all the facilities. Late night session starting at 1 am.
Passeig Vara de Rey, 6, 07800 Ibiza, Spain
GPS: N38.90964, E1.43417
Phone: +34 971 311 471

**Ibiza port**
Little port with some restaurants and cafes.
Port de Eivissa, 07800 Ibiza, Spain
GPS: N38.91207, E1.43486

**Faro de Botafoc lighthouse / Faro de Botafoc**
Botafoc lighthouse offers beautiful views of the walled city of Ibiza. It was built in 1861.
Botafoc, s/n, 07800 Ibiza, Spain
GPS: N38.90429, E1.45382

**El Divino club / El Divino**
Popular night club with location in the marina. Quality house music, with just a touch of glam.
Avinguda Vuit D´Agost, 2, 07800 Ibiza, Spain
GPS: N38.91366, E1.44299
Phone: +34 971 318 338

**Talamanca beach / Playa Talamanca**
Fascinating sandy beach, which is a popular tourist attraction. Quiet and child friendly destination for family holiday.
Playa Talamanca, 07800 Ibiza, Spain
GPS: N38.91575, E1.45317

**Muralha Antiga Tower / Muralha Antiga**
It is a stone tower.
GPS: N38.90782, E1.43334

**Cap Martinet**
It's part of the island, where you can find many villas or restaurants.
GPS: N38.91375, E1.46421

**Torre de la sal Rossa Watch tower / Torre de la sal Rossa**
The watchtower of Torre de la Sal Rossa is one of the oldest on the island. It arises at the end of the beach of Ses Salines.
GPS: N38.87312, E1.40399

**Sant Francesc de s’Estany Church / Sant Francesc de s’Estany**
Small church located in Ses Salines. The church offers religious services to people working in the ponds.
Sant Francesc de s’Estany, 07818 St Josep de sa Talaia, Spain
GPS: N38.86837, E1.38891
**ACTIVITIES**

**Es Cavallet beach / Es Cavallet Beach**
White sandy beach with two fairly exclusive restaurants at the end. It’s an official nudist beach.
GPS: N38.84404, E1.40253

**Pizza restaurant la Casa de la Pasta / Restaurante la Casa de la Pasta**
Well known pizza restaurant in the city centre. Relaxed and friendly ambience.
C/ Abad Y Lasierra, 45, 07800 Ibiza, Spain
GPS: N38.91148, E1.42767
Phone: +34 971 317 870

**Trattoria del Mar restaurant / Trattoria del Mar**
Cool italian family restaurant with seafood cuisine. Located frontline within the exclusive Marina Botafoch.
Port Deportivo Marina Botafoch, 07800 Ibiza, Spain
GPS: N38.91243, E1.44895
Phone: +34 971 193 934

**Cap de Falcó reserve / Cap de Falcó**
Nature reserve located in the heart of Las Salinas. It’s a great place to watch the sunset.
GPS: N38.83193, E1.37225

**Ibiza waterpark**
Aguamar Water Park is the largest water park on Ibiza. Popular for adults and kids. Located behind legendary Space nightclub.
C/ Pardal Cirer, S/N, 07817 Sant Josep de SA Talaia, Spain
GPS: N38.88687, E1.40311
Phone: +34 971 395 782

**Salinas beach / Salinas Beach**
It’s such a popular beach with three bars, which play summer music throughout the day.
GPS: N38.84009, E1.39362

**Macao Cafe**
It’s a restaurant, which offers a romantic view of Ibiza’s marina. Serving seafood and Italian dishes.
Plaça Riba, de SA, 11, 07800 Ibiza Town, Spain,
GPS: N38.90906, E1.44057
Phone: +34 971 314 707
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